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WILLARD'S BAZAAR 
TOYS! TOYS] TOYS! 

TOYLAND IS NOW OPEN AND READY 
| Read every Word 

  
UNIONVILLE. 

John Holt, with three other hunters, Mus. Josern GILLILAND of Bloom: | 
came in from their camp somewhere on | field, died this week at her home at that | 
the Alleghenies, on Saturday, bringing | place, She was well-known in and| 

with them five deer and one bear. John | around Centre Hill where her husband | 
| thinks its a sure sign that he will be the | spent his boyhood days | 

next sheriff, of Centre county. 
James Houser, a former resident of Mugs, WILLIAM Risuer:—died 

Bellefonte, came into my den the other | Nome in { lintondale Monday 
day to recount with me for slighting |%' 2 o'clock of tuberculosis, aged 01 | 

je | their end of the county, You see, Jim Y by ue a few months, She is survive 

® | now lives in Peru and I thought Peru |®¢ PY Der husband, but no children. 
. | was in South America, and golly, [ never 
so | could go so far away from home, He 
f® | takes the Centre Democrat, and that's 
le about all a man need’'s to make him 
le | happy. 
| Another jolly, big hearted fellow, 
+4 Titus Gramley, of Spring Mills, dropped 

ein to say “"How'dy" and “‘g-by."” Gee!| 
jo | wouldn't “Tite” be a cracker-jack if he 

| was a Democrat? 
jo! Mr, and Mrs. Lundy Lucas are off on a 
| two weeks’ jaunt to Pitcairn, Pittsburg 
= | and other points in the near west. 
wo! Thomas Lambert, of Somerset coun- 
' | ty, is visiting at the home of his brother- 

(in-law, I. G. Alexander, where his wife 
has been for some time and who is quite 
ill at the present time, 

Joe Gill and John Cadwallader pooled 
their exchequer and bought a trap for 
the purpose ot catching a mink that has 
been Pronating Charley Eckenroth’s 
chickens, seven having been taken in 
one night. Well, they caught it, but, 

RECENT DEATHS. | 

  

  

The Willard Way, 
Cash and One Price 
to all is the way, 

the only way. 

Merry Christmas 

To All! 

The X-mas Store. at her | 

BELLEFONTE'S BIGGEST afternoon |         [II T
I
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SAMUEL RALSTON (a well known resi- | 
dent of College township, died Satur. | 
day morning of heart trouble The de- | 
ceased was aged 72 and leaves a widow 
and four" children, Interment 
made at the Branch cemetery. 

Mus. Avice Burns (-~wife of George | 
Burns, died Wednesday morning at their 
home, near Penna Furnace, Left to sur. 
vive her are her husband and ten child. 

{ ren. The funeral services were held this | 
morning at g o'clock Interment in Mt, | 

Pleasant cemetery.. 

| Joux R. MiLLer:—sometimes known | 
as|Raudabaugh, a veteran of the Mexican | 

| and Civil wars, who made his home for | 
|quite a while at Salona and Cedar | 
Springs, died at York, where he has | 

{ been living for a few months, aged 84 | 
years, | 

Mus. Susan Wanizer 

IS READY     

Was Read and Come ir devoted to toys 

alone, and everything to delight 
the children. 

One whole floc 
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ROCKING HORSES. 
i 

DOLL CARRIAGES, 

DRUMS, 

PIANOS, 

H, THINK 
this wonderland news will 

DOLLS, 

SLEDS, 

BLOCKS, 

GAMES, 

mm 3 

how happy Tell your parents we 

invite them to bring vou in 

maka the juvenile world! 

Old 

pointed 

any day to enjoy in 

the 

play here. 

advance 

Santa Clans has beautiful things on ap 

for 

to 

display every little cunning 

and all the new . in . - 
] the new ideas in mechani us his agents 

Cé OVS. 

Bellefonte, and allows us 
A large and varied line of fancy 

goods in comb and brush sets, 

Shaving Sith Jay ture Sets, work toy he has made in his iceland 
YOXEeSs, Nand mirrors, C 

of Mackeyville, | home. 
business until died at the home of her daughter, Mrs, | 

body, 

to £3.00 Only 10 
Christmas. 

days 
pai. 

do at the You can better 
Racket —they sell tor cash. 
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GREGG TWP 

MURRY VILLE. 

Ponhaus and sausage making is all 

the go. 
George Miller is visiting friends in 

this vicinity, 
Mr. Dolend and a Decker spent 

Sunday at Benj imbert's 
fron 

| be helped out by 
{both his gum 

presto change! when they ™isited their 
trap they found the mink to have turned 
into a jumbo, grey rat, ‘And now" said 
the chickens in soto voice, ‘let us give 
thanks." 

for the biggest hog in town, age copsid- 
ered. It was 6 months old uy weighed 
254 pounds, If there's anybody in Cen- 

| tre county that can beat this let him 
| speak out, or forever hereafter hold his 

PEACE. 

| As Francis Speer was crossing over 
{the diamond in Bellefonte towards the 
| soldier's monument, on Tuesday, he 
| stuck fast in the thick mud and had to 

a polices He Il 
N& 13 NICE QLAT 
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: : 
Does i 

You can now put Billy Parsons down | 

| 

Samnel Hartman, at Bloomsburg, Sat. | 
urday evening, while visiting there. She | 
was eighty-one years of age, and her | 
death was primarily due to physical de- | 
cline attendant upon old age. 

Ms. J. F. Boozer: —died Monday 
from a severe hemorrhage. Deceased 
was the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. 
Resides, of Osceola Mills. She was 
married to J. F. Boozer, two years ago. 
Left to survive her are her husband, her 
father and mother and Mrs. Isabella! 
Barr, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Wm, 
Sowers, of Bellefonte, J]. F. Boozer was 
a native of Centre Hall, 

Mus 

late George Schroat f Lock Haven 
SALLIE ScHroaT ~~widow of the 

Jut come closeer, little boys : ; 4 ky . 25 

and girls, and hear the good \ ; Dressed Dolls, jointed 
Old Saint Nicholas ¥ ’ 's vows neadie, to $5.00 news : 25 

had an express purpose in do Dishes. . . .50¢ to $1.25 

‘hina Head Dolls, 5 
ing this; he not only wanted ( 

Pianos. .........50¢c to $1.50 

+ Or 
vo 25¢ 

you to choose for yourself 
what you desire most for 

11 0 Aa ob Ay Rp. 

Christmas, but he wants you Doll Go-Carts and Carriag 

child, 

Your 

" . es, Beds and Furniture, and 
y be A good BO 

po 

10 De : ust hundreds of other fasci you 

deserve good for- nating things. 

  

Mechanical Toys 25¢ to $I. =< 

Christmas Cards 

and Books 

S H. Royer’s, moved to that, for ar 
Nebraska, in the house vacated by Hen Mrs. Anna 
ry Showers ’ Ino vy fF 3 

LOgTam, of mM 

Bellefonte, 
wo Tues 

wife of 
istocratic 

y 
ARgt   

y last | Mo JON 
Decker Christmas Um- 

brzllas 
week Ol 

Some Gifts That 

Men Like Kathry: 

4 5 

CHINAWARE--FANCY PIECES 
i Pan wAlag 1 Rh i 

  

M ST y x 

"spent. Monday sight |, SHas Weaver intends to move from | otic, Oo Lop Sopon; sion hopping. WOMEN'S COATS, LADIES’ § 
\azte merck jinden H in the spring funeral t place at 2 o'clox nday just the thing for girls, were $2.00 and § 

HALL 

Urangev 

CENTRE     
REMEMBER THE 

Willard's Bazaar 
PLACE SIGN ON WINDOW 

“The Willard Way” 
4 

SEEN NEN SRE NEE RR REE REECE REN NEN ECENNEETERNER 

For Your Christmas 

Buying 

years Das 

Her 
iren surviv 

resident of Potter Twp mai 
name was Miller The chil 

ing her Susan, wife of GG. L 
hart; Jennie, wife of Daniel Daup, both 

of Centre Hall; Margaret, wile of j-8+ 
Strohm, Centre Hill; Robert, Onoway, 
Michigan; Laura, wife of Robert Smith 

Sav 8 new Hg Car are Good. 
l'uesday 3 the person of Geo Wolf. john 

" who formerly was that 

: ¢ Anna Shook, and | route, has moved on the Allison farm 

amue! Shook, returned from | gud will farm there the coming year. 
mith t me, had : A sas oi Isaac Smith, on e. had Centre Hill 

children are | pension in i to twelve dol six great grandchil 
Bradfc rd; Mrs “ mth 

KE SS 

haidl Mrs. Evans was a won 
from typhoid v " : i reta : 

’ R rr ly dispositi nd retaines 
SNOW SHOE TWP, y QIsPos ane 

pent faculties to the end. Dea 
spen » 

. ’ NIA oxe, her last 

M Joskey, and tt) On edd fOr DU A week 

] visiting it ment was made Fnd 
Services were 

Spru Spr 

on 

Freeport, 111 
Mrs. Alfr 

ut the ) 

Bradford 
fever 

te routs 

case Ars 

mn 

A abama SICK DoAs DAVIDR 

Jersey Shore 

yme hers 
nd wile 
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You'll find more good things here, to give as 
AWS A i Christmas presents, for man or boy, than 

you'll see anywhere else; things that will 
: the Game omit n nt A Champ of I . and 

two 

rin Kunes and David B 

) Monday afternoon 

in the Disciple cemetery 

SEE GILLEN | 
about your Flour and Groceries 
FLOUR $1.25, reg. price 1.35| 
18 Ibs. A Sugar ie $1.00} 

Butchers’ Pepper, 25¢ 1b,; reg. 40¢| 

Our Rea, | 
Prick, Price. | 

se 100 | 
25¢ 10¢ 1b | 
200 100 Ib! 

toc ih 

laughter number ! 

advocating such a law, the 

support of it being that it is torbidden 

to hunt deer with dogs, and why permit 

birds to be so hunted sad 

that a hunter with a good bird dog has 
the birds at his and he has only 
to follow the dog, and he is sure of his 

game if there is any where he is hunting 

wife and 
home 

ment | 
visiting their rela \ po give pleasure and that will be sensible 

the 
ier are on tos 

tis also 

at the same time. lowersox and wife, of Spring 

ompanied by Olive Gramley 

of Mifinburg spent a day in 
Ast week 

y Emma Gramley and gentleman friend 
of Mifflinburg, visited relatives at this 
place a few days last week 

BOGGS Twp 

HOLTS HOLLOW 

mercy 

and wife 
our tow: 

AE aaans asa a AAAS 

A USEFUL 

Present 
is appreciated long after Christmas 
is over, notice our list of useful 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

You know how difficult it is to pick out the Christmas presents for a man or 
boy; even if you ask him he can't tell you what he wants, 

There's a way to suit him perfectly; buy his Christmas presents in a man’s 
store. This is the store for it; you'll find us prepared to meet your 
Christmas wants as no other store in Central Penna. The whole store 
breathes the Holiday spirit. 

Anything that man or boy wears, necessities to the finest luxuries, we show the 
greatest variety of stylishable things. 

Bath Robes, Lounging Robes, Smoking Jackets, Gloves, Umbrellas, Neckwear, 
Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Suit Traveling Bags Fancy Vests, 
Swann, Caps; our Holiday assortm:nt on all these will please you as 
no r store. 

There is no risk in buying here. We cheerfully exchange or refund the money 
after Christmas for any article purchased here before Christmas. 

The following were business visitors 

in tows on Saturday ohn Watson 

Mrs. John Burd, Mrs Joh hh Fetzer, 
Fleming Poorman and wife, W. H. Wen- 
sel and Charles Poorman also Samuel 

Miller 
Quite a few of our people attended 

church at Yarnell, on Sunday night, 
Malcolm Poorman spent Saturday ev- 

ening with James Lucas, at Runville, 
Chas. Poorman spendin a few 

days with his parents of this place, 
W. H. Wensel and Maudella Poorman 

spent Sunday evening with Miss Lucy Chafing Dishes 

Kline, of Yarnell i en y : 

Ode Kelley, of Fairview, called in our | Coffee Percolators, 
town Monday afternoon. Asbestos Sad Irons, 

G. H. Musser was a business transac: Nickle Tea and Coffee Pots, 
tor in Milesburg, Saturday. Silver Knives and Forks, 

Child's Sets, 
Clocks, 

Ingersol Watches, 
(tana, 

Bissell's Sweepers. 
We have something for Ev. 

erybody. 

The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 

Best Rice 
Lanch Cakes, 1 Ibs for 
Ginger Daas. 3 Ibs for 
Nicnacs, 3 Ibs for, 
Proctor & Gamble Olein 

Soap. ..... 
Large Mackeral 
1 cans Baked Beans, 
Bax Old Dutch Cleanser 
Chocolate . ..... 
28 Ibs Dairy Salt 
Vinegar per gal 
Loose Coffee, 2 Ibs for 

| Vermicella , ‘ 
Pickles per dos... .. 
Tea per 1b sakvens 
Banner Lye 3 boxes for, 

| Macaroni . 
| Canned Corn 3 cans for, 

allons Oil. ..... 
XRay stove polish 

| Casnt OnLy, 
Er We issue coupons to all cash cus. 

tomers, 
Prices subject to change, 
Fresh Oysters dally. 
We i soc for Butter, and joc for 

fresh Eggs. 
Potatoes wanted, 

re 
1240 

10C 

gsc | 
ae | 
25c | 

16 1b 
15¢ 

oc 

40C 

roc 

Safety Razors, “Knives, 

Skates, Sleds, 

Scissors, Roasters, Carvers, 

is 

Under the present rules the football | 
seems to bea thing of the passed. i 

75¢ 
100, Neckwear- 

Ties 
them 
other, 
mn 

upon ties—hundreds of 
none prettier than the 
The handsomest show 

you have ever looked at. 
© have missed nothing stylish 

in this beautiful showing. uf- 
flers made up and Reefers in all 
colorings of silk, $1 to §3 each, 
in a handsome ate box, 
Way's Woolen ufflers 2s¢ 
to 75¢, 

Sim the Clothier. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS. Bert ann Commenciat Puones, 

len. . .. the Grocer, 
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ALLEGHENY ST.,, BELLEFONTE -~        


